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OFFICE ORDER
During the Discom Coordinotion Forurn (DCF) meeting held on
?gth Jon. 2014, prevalent proctices, provisions not coherent with fhe
generolly accepted principfes were mooted in detoil, specificolly

in mind the ever deterioroting finonciol conditions of the
Discoms. fn order to have o seomless msteriol mcnogement, inventory
cnd budgetory control with primary focus of inculcoting finqncial
keeping

discipfine in the system, the foflowing key guidelines qre being issued

to be followed by the oll concerned:

(A) Reguirement of the Moteriol/Eguipments;
1. While ossessing qnd f inolizing the requirement one cordinal
principle shoufd be followed that it should be need bosed ond
should be driven by money(budget) ovoiloble ond not by the
requirement olone.

2. The requirement of eoch and every moteriol/equipment sholl be
assessed sub-division-wise to orriva

qt circle-wise & Discom-wise

qucntities.

3.

4.

While ossessing the gross requirement at the AEN level, the
projects/ works sonctioned ond to be executed during the FY for
which the reguirement is being ossessed shall be token into
occount i.e. work-wise/ sub-division-wise requirament should be
there.
At the time of ossessrnent of the requirrzment of eoch cnd every
materiol/equipments for the sonctioned projects / works or doy to
doy operotion ond moinfenonce octivitiqs, the budget provisions
(for moterisl content) ollotted for the some to the circle sholl be
kapt in view; While sending the requirement to the concerned
Zonal Chief Engineer,the respective circle 5E ond circle Accounts
(1)

officer sholl ensure ond certify thot the totol requirement being
sent is within the limit of budget (moteriql content) ollotted for
copex ond other O&M octivities.

5.
6.

The circle-wise monthly requirement

for

eoch and

everY

moteriol/equipment sholl be sub-division-wise.
The Zone-wise requirernent so ossessed sholl be anolysed by the
Project, Planning ond Mano gement Committee (PP&M), of the level
of the CE(MM), keeping in mind the avoiloble stock position,
pending supplies /def erred ond the mqteriol procurement budget
provision, etc.

T.

Goodquolity sofety items in suff icient quantity sholl be purchased
by the respective Discom. Annuol requirement of oll the safety
items should be worked out ond procured in one go. Like other
moteriol/eguipment, there should be comrnon specificotion ocross
the Discoms. Further ot the time of finolizotion of requiremenf,
representotive(s) of workers moy qlso be consulted by respective
Discoms.

8.

Respective CLPC shall ensure & record in the Minutes:thot tha specificotion is duly opproved by the combined

i)

committee

ii)

of the Whole Time Directors of three Discoms;

thot the materiol being purchased stonds opproved by the
BoD while opproving the annuol materiol reguirement; ond

iii)

(B)

The rotes ore reosonoble & comporabla'
Specificotion of the Moteriol/Eguipment to be procured;
The technicol specificotion/ pororneters ond the general
ond conditions of the tender sholl bethe some ocross

1.

Discoms. This specif icotion sholl be
Specificotion Approvol Committee

finalized by the

of

three

terrns

the
Common

Discoms. To

orrive of for flooting of the tender f'or the vorious moteriol/
equipment, the specification sholl olso be finolly approved by the
combined committee of Whole Time Directors of Discoms, to be
choired by the M.D., Joipur Discom. All the specificotions,
whether qmendment is required or not, for the purchose of FY
?Alr'.-l5 (including tenders olraody f loot'ed f or 2OL4-15) sholl olso
be got opproved by the qbove Committee.
(2)

2.

(C)

Likewise the specif icotions of the projects/ works to be got
'lhe some ocross the
carried out on turnkey bosis should
Discoms, for which the above mentione.d procadure sholl be

be

followed.
Review of Purchose Monuol;
The pr'esent provisions of the Purchase Monuol sholl be reviewed
keeping in view the provisions of the Rojosthon Tronsporency in
Public Procurement Act ?zOtZ ond the Rojosthon Transporency in
public Procurement Rutes ?Ot3. The committee consisting the

following members shall review ond furnish its recommendotions

to the

DCF:

a) The Director(Fin.) JVVNL
b) The Director(Tech.) JDVVNL
c) The Chief Engineer(MM)

JVVNL-

Member

Secretory:
d) The Chief Engineer (MM) AVVNL.
e) The Chief Accounts Officer(FM-W&M) JVVNL
Orders for ony chonge in Purchose Mqnusl will be issued by
CAO (control) JVVNL, JoiPur.

The comrnittee during the cours e of review sholl focus on
the following areqs amongst others:
1. provisions for deborment, severing of business relotions ond
bfocklisting should be optimolly prede'fined leaving leost room

for discretion:

Z.
3.

4.

Inter-Discom applicobility of the obove penal provisions in the
context of legolitY,be clearly deftned:
Exploring a three tier oppeol mechanism ogainst the obove
mentioned penal octions viz. one who hos decided to impose the
penal oction, second the oppellont outhority qnd the Finol
appellont authority which will be Boord;
Purchose Monuol is o port of the specificotion and should be in
the public domoin by woy of uplooding lt on the website of the
Discoms. Accordingly it moy be mentioned in the Specificotion/
GCC thst "Procurement sholl generally be governed/ reguloted by
(3)

Purchose Monuol' which is ovoiloble
the
of
provisions
relevont
the
ot the website of the Discom'"
not
otherwise successfLll bidder who hos
Treotment to

o

5.

completed

the Post ordered supplies or the

quclity/

performonceofthesupp|iedmoterio|/equipmenfshavenot
ond conditions of the
odhered to the specificotions/ terms

6.

controct.
price foff, deferme:nt of
Self speoking provisions regording
period for which the
ordered quontity, including the moxirnum
deferment con be imPosad'

7.In-bui|tsystemforpoymentorrecoverYduetoPricevoriqtion
the' supplier'
without woiting for ony request from
g. The provisions in resp ect of cancellotiorn of orders' owording of

be looked into'
odditionql quontiti es etc' moy olso
(D) InventorY Control
issued by the respec:tive
Indenting moteri al/ equiprnent sholl be

t.

Acos,osPerthemonth|yrequiremenfschedu|edu|yapproved

bytheclrc|e5E,withoutobtoiningonyfurtherapprovolofony
higher outhority to sove from duplicocy"

2.sE(I&s/MM)/Dy.CoSwi|lmonitororrdoy-to-doybosisthe

3.

interAcosovoi|abi|ityofthemoteria|/equipment;
ocross all the
Inventory control softwor e be made lFunctionol
this 5E(I&5) ond
circlestores in all the three Discoms' For
work in o coordincted
sE(IT) of the respective Discoms should
monnertoensurethisattheaarliestpossib|e;

4.5E(I&5/MM)/Dy.cosshou|dmakeperiodica|visitsofthecirc|e
4 stores in a
stores (ot leost one store in o week ii'e' minimum

5.

month)totoneuptheinventorymonogementofcirc|estores;
lobsolete moteriol or
on-line ouction of the woste lcondemned

equipmentshou|dbaonoregu|ormonth|ybosis(ot|eost3/4

timesinoyeor)ondthotspotouctionshouldbeot|eost
biannuollY;

6.

shall be issued by
Moteriql/equipment to the CLRC controctors

respectlveA.En,onfortnight|yrequirementbosisond

issued only
subsequent moter iol/equipment shoutri be
(4)

aftar the

previously issued hqve been fully utilized. The vigilonce officers
during their visit of the office/site should olso inspect/check

these stock registers mointoined by the CLRC contrsctor and
should report to the XEN/SE cancerned" Any excess moteriql/

7.

eguipment more thon norms found with the Controctor, sholl be
viewed seriously and disciplinory action sholl be initioted.
Issue of Poles to sub-divisions be regulated to svoid pooling of
polas in one sub-division. Monthfy sub-division'wise requirement
be obtoined from circle 5E in this regord. ft hos generolly been

observed thot c huge quontity of Poles is lying elsewhere,
therefore to check this. monthly distribution of poles should be

8

strictly ensured.
Dispotch Instructions (DI) for the material/equipment should
not be issued disproportionately to q consignee/store, in order
to avoid unworronted tronsportotion the:reof .

(E) Redressol

of

Grievonces

A system be evolved in MM wing of respective

Discom for

ragistrotion of grievances ond on first-cum-first-serve bosis,
their redressol be done. A register will be mointoinad seporately
by SE(MM), sE(Proc.), SE(TW), sE(I&s) Sr.A.O.(MM) for the
some. This register should be checked by CE(MM) ot leost once o
monfh.

The obove directives qre not exhoustive themselves rother they
are indicctive only with prirnory objective to streqmline the
procurement of material/equipmants, better inventory and budgetory
controf, keeping in nrind the critical finoncial conditions of the
Discoms. The CE(MM) of the Discoms ore further expected to study
the best practices being followed by other Discoms in this regord ond
hove them inculcqted in

the

system suitobly.

ffl
w

(R.6.6uptd)
Chairmon Discoms

(5)

CoPy

submitted/ forwarded to the folfowing for kind informction

&

necessory oction:-

1.

?.
3.

4.
5.
6.

Ps to Additional chief secretory (rnfrastructure), Govt. of
Rojosthon, Joipur for kind informotion ACS(I).
Ps to Secretqry Energy, Gavt. of Rojosthon, Jaipur for kind

informotion of Secr etary(Energy).
The Monaging Director, JVVNL/AVVNL/JdVVNL - To be
circufoted to the of f icers under his jurisdiction.
The Director (Fin ance), JVVNL/AVVNLIJdVVNL
The Director (Technicol), JVVNL/AVVNI-/JdVVNL
The Chief Engineer/Zonol Chief Engineer/ Dy.Chief E:ngineer
), JVVNL,
The Chief Personnel Officer, Joipur Discom, Joipur.
The Chief Accounts Officer (
), JVVNL,
The Secretory (Admn.) Jcipur Discom, Joipur.
The Superintending Engin eer (
), JVVNL,
To be circufoted to XEn / AEn/ ACos/ Ao etc. sf circle.
The Addf. S.P. (Vigilcnce), Joipur Discom, Jaipur.
The Compony Secretary, Jaipur Discom,Joipur.
The sr.Accounts officer
), Joipur Discom, Jaipur.
The PS to Choirmon-Discom, Joipur.

(

(

irector (Finonce)
JVVNL, Jaipur

(6)

